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an entirely new arrangement and a sparsely produced, starkly beautiful offering of the stunningly haunting track l'argentinie (literally "the argentine"; but also a more
literal translation would be the irish word for "silver"). this eastern european folk song, which was written in the late 19th century by zdenko milesky, made a celebrated
debut on sera's debut cd, casserole revue, which was released in 1991. the album received enormous critical acclaim in the us but it is probably best remembered for the
song la femme douce, a haunting, haunting piece that, in these days of automatic translation, is as french as they come. since the album came out the title has become a
widely-used and enduring phrase, a sort of dirty word, used to describe things that are known to be false or false. tier ii administration: harris county health department
(houston) 101 e. san jacinto, houston, tx 77002 phone: 713-759-5680 email: jcmcdenney@hcvhealth.org webpage: special instructions: harris county health department
(houston) is requesting facilities to use tier2 submit and submit electronically. a new version of tier2 submit is created around november of each year. download the latest
version of tier2 submit. tier ii administration: hilton head island fire department hilton head island fire department 2039 mother frances road hilton head island, sc
29826-0164 phone: 843-769-2900 fax: 843-917-8671 email: hifi.r@dhid.net webpage: special instructions: hilton head island fire department is requesting facilities to use
tier2 submit and submit electronically. a new version of tier2 submit is created around november of each year. download the latest version of tier2 submit.
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tier ii administration: maine department of environmental protection office of emergency response kendall hall building, 20 state house station etobacco road portland,
me 04107 phone: 207-774-4131 email: d19deltai.gov webpage: special instructions: maine is requesting facilities to use tier2 submit and submit electronically. a new

version of tier2 submit is created around november of each year. download the latest version of tier2 submit. tier ii administration: florida department of environmental
protection office of emergency response west greenway station 1033 us 19 north west st. petersburg, fl 33707 phone: 813-273-8900 email: afdc10-ai-em-tier2.fl.gov
webpage: special instructions: florida is requesting facilities to use tier2 submit and submit electronically by email at: afdc10-ai-em-tier2.gov. a new version of tier2

submit is created around november of each year. download the latest version of tier2 submit. tier ii administration: new jersey department of environmental protection
office of emergency response pier 1 station 53 main street kearny, nj 07032 phone: 732-922-9416 email: tier2.di.nj.gov webpage: special instructions: new jersey is

requesting facilities to use tier2 submit and submit electronically. a new version of tier2 submit is created around november of each year. download the latest version of
tier2 submit. tier ii administration: utah department of environmental quality division of emergency response 1320 s. 300 east salt lake city, utah 84102 phone:

801-628-8844 email: tier2.d4q.utah.gov webpage: special instructions: utah is requesting facilities to use tier2 submit and submit electronically by email at: tier2.gov. a
new version of tier2 submit is created around november of each year. download the latest version of tier2 submit. 5ec8ef588b
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